Eugene Sacco
1.

What Year were you National Commander? 199-1992

2.

How old were you? 30

3.

How many visits were you able to make? 22

4.
Did you have a favorite visit? Yes Why? The reception by the Detachment of
Maryland was 1st rate. Representing the SAL in Washington D.C. and honoring
our War Dead was truly inspiring and humbling.
5.

Throughout your year how many days were you away from home? 106

6.
What was the highlight of your year? My election as National Commander in
Phoenix, AZ
7.

Would you run for National Commander again? Yes

8.
What would you say to a Blue Capper that wants to someday be a Nationlal
Commander? Run for National Commander before you are 35 years old. Find
ways to excite your audience when speaking and do your best to encourage the
participation on the Squadron and Detachment levels of the members that are
younger than 30 years old
9.
What was your main project for the year? I was the First and Only National
Commander that named the American Legion Child Welfare Foundation as my
main project.
10. What was your motto and or theme? I did not have a motto or theme. My goal
was for every commission and committee to develop and implement a 5 year
plan. That goal was accomplished. Unfortunately, after the 5 years expired, no
National Commander directed the Com/Com’s to establish another 5 year plan.
11. As of 2014-2015 how many years have you been a member? 51
12. Why did you join the S.A.L? My father signed me up when I was a baby and I
attended my first meeting when I was 6 years old
13. What was your membership goal? Was it achieved? Don’t remember the
actual number, but we DID exceed the goal
14. What was your CWF Goal? Was it achieved? CWF was my Main Project!
15. Are you still active in the S.A.L.? Yes

